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A report is made of a case of torsion of the spermatic cord which had been 
initially diagnosed as acute orchidoepididymitis. 
A 36 year old farmer noted an acute pain in the left scrotal region on awake-
ning, September 12, 1956. Five days later he was admitted to the authors’hospital. 
Under a tentative diagnosis of acute orchido-epididymitis, the emergency surgery 
revealed that the left spermatic cord of the patient was twisted clockwise about 
360 degrees in the tunica vaginalis, and there was no gubernaculum testis Hunteri. 
Moreover the tunica vaginalis was redundant. 
Including the present case, 56 cases of this disease occurring in Japan have 
been reviewed statistically in this report with the following results: 
The disease occurs around the age of twenty. The twisted region is intra-
vaginal in many cases. It is caused by such malformations as redundant tunica 
vaginalis, absence of gubernaculum testis Hunteri or its abnormal elongation, undes” 
cended testicles, or abnormal attachment of the cord to the testicle etc. All such 
cases where the testicle may easily rotate seem to be subjected to the development 
of torsion of the spermatic cord. 
Many etiological factors of this disease are sugge日ted.But the given cases have 
afforded no common causes. 
Initial signs are testic pain and swelling of the scrotum, which are rather 
confusing with the other diseases in s:-・mptomatic manifestations. Therefore it is 
difficult to make a differential diagnosis between torsion of the spermatic cord and 
other inflammatory diseases. 
It is concluded that the incidence of this disease must be considered in estab噌





















本 I~~ においては， 1905年山村7）が 3 ヵ月乳児の皐丸
肉腫に合併した本症の 1例を報告したのが段:fJであっ
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満1才以下 1.7% 3.39五 20 9.0% 
満 1才一～12す｜ 3 5.3% 3 10.0% 21 9.3°,; 
13才～20才 28 50.0% 15 50.0% 87 40.4°0 
21才～30才 17 30.3% 7 23.3% 50 23.2% 
31才～50才 6 10.7% 3.3% 32 1.8°己
51才以上 。 。 5 2.3% 
不 明 1 1.7% 3 10.0% 。


























匝1 r'I ! I 
右側 11s I 32.1 % i 15I 50.0% I 85I 49.1 % 
左側 I31 I 55.3% I 1 I 36.6% I 87I 48.0% 
両側 I1 I 1.7°; I o I I 4I 2.2% 
過剰j皐丸｜ 1 I 1.7°; I o I I 1I a.so; 
不明 I5 I s.9°0 I 4 I 13.3% I o 
計 I56例｜瑚 I1s1例
!i 捻転方向








































56.2% I 2 




























































































































計二r,,¥I 佐々木御荘 1滋 賀
皐丸部疹痛 26 21 
皐丸部麗脹 24 18 
下腹部疹痛 12 3 
陰嚢発赤 " 10 
鼠径部腫脹 5 
悪 {,- 11 5 
日医 吐 6 5 
発 努L 5 
顔面蒼白 8 2 
冷 汗 5 1 
歩行困難 3 








しF 顔面蒼白p ；告iTp 歩行！司＇:'M宅を伴う．宰丸腫脹は
疹痛にや〉遅れて発現しp 難卵大から鷲卵大のことが
多く p 一般に硬い腫療として触れる．腹膜は4～5日を









亙血－ －~~~！.－仁 1t·I 滋賀
皐丸回転症 ; 15 26.89五｜ 7 23.3% 
急性副皐丸炎 ! 8 I 3 












皐丸下降不全 。 3 
急性虫垂炎
大網膜ヘルニア
不 百平 4 13.3% 
自十 56例 30例




















需｜除皐術｜ 49 I 87.5% I 19 l日目
的｜ 整復同定｜ 3 I s.3% I 6 120.09五
室｜整復のみ I 2 I 3.5% I 1 I 3.3% 
非観血的療法 I o I I 2 I 6.6% 
不明 I 2 I 3.5% I 2 I 6.6% 
計 I 56例｜棚／
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